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KI.K< 'I BIC MOTOK LINE.

A Pr« iM»NÌtÌ«»ii to Build ;« Motor Line to 
Payton.
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left for 
a visit
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Methodist Ensccrxi. «'hi iu h Services 
evwrv Sutibatli lit II a. in anil 7 p in. 
Sunday School nt 0:30:1. in

Rev («. F Rorsn, Pastor.
<’l MRHKLVX.« PkKSBVTERI\x I'lll IUll — 

Services every Sabbath a. II <1. in. and 7 ¡1 
in Sunday ScIkhiI at 0:.'*l 11. ”1.

Rkv Wiley Kxowi.es. Pastor
Bxri ist < 111 1« 11. Services loery Sabbath 

ai 11 a. m. ali«i 7 |>. in Sunday ScIkmiI ill 
0;30a. 111. Rev It. M< KlLi.i l*. Pastor.

«'iikisti vx 1 111 ki 11 »crvici«* every Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p tn

Rev Di:. B. F Fi ller. Pastor

ROGERS & HEATH.
MANAGER* <>F

GARRISON OPERA HOUSE.
Have the pleasure o* announce the on 

gagenient of the worhl fam<*<l
■ IT ¡E fi

From Fis|< I'niversitv, Na«l*villc. Tenn.
I’ói: ONE OF

Their Inimitable Concerts.

I HIS IS THE oRKilN AL < '«»Ml’ W Y 
lliai hn* d«*vuh*il over I».• RR»«»I h.«* earn- 
ings («» the building «»!' Fisk I niversity. 
that ninth* two wonderfully successful tours 
abroad, the guests of kings anti tpieens and 
prime minister*, am! that sung by special 
invitation for President* Hrant. Haye*. 
Garfield and Arthur

■ | never so enjoyed miide " IJi’v <’n\s. 
II Sri hgkox
“That music touches it takes hold.”— 

< hows Prince of Germaxv.
“Their songs open the fountain of tear*.’
Rev Theo I. < i yi.ei:. I> 1»
This company i* *o well known that 

fnrflier nminn nt is unnecessary They 
have ju*t completed an

Ei!3£a<fi‘in<*iit ¡il Hu* HiirqiiaiH Grand.
Portland, where they seored a hit

fhe Reserved Seat sale will open al 4 p. 
in.. Wednesday. April 2d. with a clean 
hoard, at Rogers Bro* First come. tir*t 
served.

laH-al ami Generali

BAK IHK HET|{«*N|>oiise to A<l«lre»s oT YY'«*lr'.*iti«*.

The following res]s>nse to thea«l«lri*ss 
of wel<*onu* to the Yamhill «»iiinty Sun- 
day «*h<H>l eonveuti< n which «“onvened 
at Lafayette, on March is, IS!*), was 
delivered by Mary l.eali Conk ami is 
ptililislusl by rcipicst:

Wel«*ome! welc«>me! welcome! O, 
what a volume of m«*aning that simple 
word contains! How the anticipation 
of th«* welcome at home thrills the re
turning son after long years of absence 
from that dearest place on earth. How 
the hearts of the lonely colonists wen* 
cheeied by Unit assuring voice of tlie 
swarthy Indian, ringing tlinuigh tlie 

Welcome Englishmen.” 
How tin* beaming countcman«* and 
hearty hand-shake of our friends 
lighten our hearts as they welcome us 
to their homes! And I am sun* the 
w arm words of welcome spoken to us 
this morning find a hearty response in 
our every heart: and I take pl«*asun* in j

Of the March Term of the Circuit <N art.
1890, for Yamhill <'4»unty.

Stat«* of Oregon vsj A Odell; larceny. 
Dismiss«*d.

State of Oregon vs T Anderson: liliel. 
Not guilty.

State of Oregon vs Alonzo Johnson: 
rape. O11 trial.

State of Orwon vs Homer McGuire; 
bond to keep the |»*ace. Dismiss««!.

V S Grant Martpimn vs Wm Krue
ger; action for money. Settled.

Mary E Gonnan vs J no W Gorman; 
partition. To come up Friday.

W111 ('ampl»*ll et al vs Orin 
tier: e<|uity. Referreil.

Dundee Mortgage «V Trust 
ment (.’<> vs Geo Shepherd et 
firmation. Confirm«*»!.

Jas Flower vs F Barnekoft’; equity. 
R«*|M>rt fik*d.

Jno Aspinwall vs Geo I. W Burton; 
confirmation. Confirm«*«!.

J M Wise vs T J Bowk's et al; action 
for money. Settled.

< ’ T Sailing Jt Co vs < ieo F and Clias 
action for money. Dis-

CASTOR IAA Kansas City film ha« .«ent a pro|e 
osition to prominent citizen.» of this 
county in w hich they will l.uild mi 
electric motor line from tli«“ fair grounds 
in this eity to Dayton a «listauce of 
seven miles for a Ginns of s.jO,tM*i in 
money ami real estate, the line to !«• in 
operation by September 1-5, 1S!*<. They 
also ask an exclusive francliise for 2-> 
years. This is a gorwi outlet for our 
merchandise and makes competition, nuirning air'“ 
The matter will la* brought before the 
Imard of trade at its next meeting.

I» Skin-

Invest
ili; ««ui-
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Illi-

,, ».

ItKLUCVI'K lETM»

Mrs. Bone is very low.
Mr. Moon will clowc hi« »< h<«il M:ir«*h 

2».
Quite n land »lid«' «»«'urnsl u|xm 

farm of A. Rce«l.

Mr. Garrett lia» move«l upon 
Wil- < 'ook- fai m.

< itairgie Fairgrav«*» of Ballston i« 
der the doctors care.

John Henderson lia.» lieen confined 
to hi» Im*«I but is now alii«* to Im* around.

« ha.». < ’asteel’» boy liaa >M*en sick 
with tlie lung fever but i« convalescing.

When* is tlie road MiipirviMor’.' A 
got Mwamped near Ballston liridgi* 
one horse buggy.

The election is not far distant 
this poem is for th«* lM*ncfit of |«ersons 
who <*an’t read nor write.

Sherman will put $«*> down and w ill 
mention it it in liis will if he can lind 
tin* man who shot his dog.

Arden Cone was hauling se«*d wheat 
up Zion’s hill w itli a span of spiriteil 
«»olts, hut got left on th«' way.

Joel Martin has sold his 
will move to McMinnville, 
miss Idin lint our loss will 
gain.

M. I., lias two strings to 
and says by .lolly as long ns clulis are 
not trump» mid dad don't can* lu- will 
pluck tlie rm««* <>f tlie valley.

Wlio can't enter tlie marriage king
dom? Dodson <>f l’olk, w Im lias I wen 
««piinting through tlie grates is ou«v 
more on terra firms and lias taken 
another wile under his wing.

It is n*|>ort«*d that one of our county 
dads is storing his Ikicou in Sheridan 
to salt tli«' neighborhiMMt lor vote»,' 
but Parson Jones says it i» a falselmoii 
and tlie deiiMM-rat- will not ted tlie 
truth. Just think, if mi Jranest farmer 
has an idea of aspiring for office he is 
nothing more than a hen-|ieck«*<l |M>li- 
tieimi. Tlie first tim<* I run forjustic«* 
of tlie |M*ae<* tin y «aid I stoic sh«*ep ami 
tlie next time I was noininme«l they 
pmv«*d it on me.

Brute» know when* their talents iie.
A lieai* w ill not attempt to tly, 
A pup by instinct will turn aside, 
Wlien lie sees tile ditch is too wl«1e.
Hut some of our politicians arc the 

biggest fools.
No more fit for office than a foiindnst 

mule.
NKWKKRG.

for Infants and Children

■nan 
in a

* 'Caatorla n k well adapted to children that 
t i*«x>mmond it aa aupenor to any prcscnpUoa 
uowa to me ’ H. 4. Hratn. JI I>..

Ill Bo. (Jzford 84.. Brooklyn, X. T.

Caatorta rures Colic. Constipation 
Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, Eructation. 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promntss di* 

gvstion.
Without injurious medicattna.

GikmI summer »nils at K. <k T.’s for 
IW.tto.

’Hi«* Salem ./<»»/•»<«' rustler «-.lik'd upon 
ii« Tu«*s«lay.

Rye and graham breail, orange ami 
»vine «*akes at the l>ak«'ry.

Dr. G. >*. Wright has gaine<| a repu
tation Ibr fine plate xvork.

Choieeelioeolare and eiM-omiut ereams 
fresh every week at the bakery.

Numerous well known horses will 
staml in this eity «luring tlie 
stnwon.

Mr. hml Mr». Geo. W. Burt 
their old home in Michigan on 
Monday.

Don’t forget th«' dem«»-ratie
of war to lie held at the court house 
Saturday.

Rev. \V. A. Willison will preaeit at 
Grange hall on Friday ev«*ning, M.ireh 
2Sth at 7:311 p. m.

(). O. H«»lson left Monday for Cor
vallis where he will do some roofing 

I ami comic«* xvork.
Dis|>ensary kept for sick liors«*», fixe 

' mil«*s northwest of North Yamhill by 
A. T. Killin. V. S.

All K. <k T. ask of you is to compare 
; their goods with otlicrs anil then buy 
where you can do l>«*st.* j

Look in K. «X- T.’» »how wimlow and 
volt will see spring suits witli prices so | 
loxx it will astonish you.

Long & Welch th«' new barber» have 
a card in this pa|s r xvhich contains in
formation to th«- public. Rc:ul it.

Confinement in tire eounty jail has 
brought W hi. ,»«*ott to his Im*<1. He has 
lieen quit«' sic.; for some time |>ast.

Rev. J. liolierg xvent to Monmouth 
Tuesday to organize a county Sunday 
scluxil convention for l’olk eounty.

The Canton Ito»«' Disk harrows are 
constructed on a different principle 
from any oilier. They are th«' best in 
Us«*.

The subject of the sermon at the C. 
I’, church next Sunday will he “Tlie 
Origin, History and Doctrine" of that 
< 'hurch.

The genuine Jubil«*e Singers xvill ap‘ 
pear at Garrison’s o|iera house on April 
oth. Th«* managers assure th«* |»*ople 
of a treat.

Tin* overlami line to California is now 
in operation. Tuesday the first paiwen- 
ger train left I’ortlaml for San Francisco 
simx* th«* blockade.

Joel Martin lias »old liis fine farm of 
one hundred acres to Galloway & 
Goucher of this city. He xvill so«m 
move into the city.

Tlie fire boys xvill gixea «lance Friday 
night at Garrison’s o|»*ra houat* for the 
dcpiirtmeiit. Ailmis'ion .”>0 cents. Good 
music ami evervone invited to attend.

The fireman's fair passed off- in fine 
style Tuesday night. Tlie music was 
giHxl ami iweiv«sl hearty applause. 
Ellison’s phonograph ereattsl quite a 
stir lx*«*ause of its xvonderful perform
ance.

Roy«*«* l.ansing's comedy eompmiy 
will lx* here in Nox*enilier of this year. 
Th«' com|r.iny is well known and tliey 
say that an entire ehang«* of program 
xvill appear here.

L. .1. St«x*kton of I iide|x-n<leiiee, suf- 
fere«! tile loss of #1.>UO worth of g«xxls 
Tuesday niglit of )a»t xv««*k. The festive 
burglar dhl the job in fine style ami as 
yet has not been raptured.

M. I'. Gortner left Tu«*s«lay for East
ern Oregon and Washington. He is 
traveling for Russell «fc Co., of Portland 
and th«* trip u|x>n which he starts xvill 
take alwiut three months.

Tup|x*r th«' captured jail breaker of 
Grant county left Momlay for Grant 
county in charge of th«* sheriff of that 
«xnmty. 
lx* tried 
ago.

Mr. I.
Tuesday a horsera«lish root which was 
plant«*d last year and it ineasurisl five 
leet ill length. From this one can learn 
tlie «leptli of tlie soil of this favonsl sec
tion.

R« v. Paul .*. Hinze, Baptist preacher 
at Cove near I'nion, was brought to 
this eity Saturday suffering witli heart 
diarase. For some days he was not ex- 
|iected to lix*e but is now (xinsiderabk-. 
I»*tter.

Don't forget that th«* reserved seat 
sale will liegin nt 4 p. m. on Wetinesday 
April 2, at Rogers Bros, for th«* Jubikx* 
Singers. Tlie first there the first served. 
A clean Ihix sh«x*t xvill lx* plmisl liefore 
the pulilie.

(>. (>. Hfxleon has the agency for the 
white bronz«* monuments. H«* has or- 
dered a fine one for his father's graxe. 
A complete catalogue of flies«* fine mon
uments with prices can lx* seen upon 
application.

Thi» office is prepared to pnxluce the 
lx*st horse poHterx that can lx* printed. 
If you desire it an exact representation 
of your horse can lx* procure«! for x ou 
at n small expen««*. All we nspiire is a 
photograph.

W. I’. Wright, tlie (“ounty surveyor 
of Polk county, has commenced the 
xvork of putting in mile |x>sts between 
Dallas and Salem. This is a good idea 
and it shoukl be followed by the county 
surveyor of this eounty.

C. D. Johnson has ivceived another 
shipment of buggies. Mr. Jolin«oii 
met with great success in the sale of his 
iniggies last year. He has an advertise
ment ti|xui another page xvhich shoul«l 
lx* read by all xvhocontemplate Imying.

Judge Boise is aging fast, each term 
of «sHirt brings him here looking older 
than before. H<* has lx*en upon the 
liench for many years anil he deserve« 
the ]x>pularity which he lias won, but 
active service xvill kill liini Ixdore his 
time.

The sulxteriliers k«x*p coming in. 
Only tbrtv-txvo this month. Th«* Tt:t.- 
Cl’iloxi:-kt:<;isri:n Im« the largi-st cir- 
cukition and it intends to keep it. Tlie 
large amount of ln*sii set—no plat«“»— 
muling matter pla«xx1 before the public 
each week takes.

Robt. G. Black, M. D„ xvill soon 
O|X*U an office in this city. Mr. Black 
is a native of Virginia ami is a graduate 
of tlie college of physicians and sur
geons at Baltimore. Md. He came here 
from Washington, where lie has prac
ticed for tli<* last three years.

Dallas and Salem citizens will builila 
motor fin«' connecting tlie two <-itie» 
this summer. A motor line to Dayton 
would lx* a giHxl scheme, or, build a 
l«x*k at I.afayette in order to let tlie 
«teamers of tin* Willamette come to thi» 
city and take tlie grain away next fall.

T. I>. Henderson during tlie last 
month or so lias had two valuable 
horses til led full of shot by some <*:ire- 
1«*«» hunter. He says that iie lias never 
retuseil limiters the privilege of hunting 
upon liis premixes but such carelessness 
will soon drive every owner of land to 
strictly forbid hunting upon it.

I he citizens ol this i*itv interested in 
fine horsa-s should see thin a oolt show 
is given «oni<* time in Max. Tile 
weather will then l«e fine and' a large 
numlier of the tin«* «-oils of thi» section 
xvill attemi. Several owners ot gtxxl 
eolts have sjxiken on this subject and 
It «vrtainly woui«l lx* to the interest* of 
> amliill ««Minty >t«x*k.

« Plot I H. Baker feels a little elat«*d 
I an«l well he might, lor lie has rexvived 
I a littli- sheep-skill signeil by Goveriior 

Peiinoyer, S< eretarx of State Geo \V 
McBrid«* ami State Superintendent E. 
It. McElroy. The tile is a “State Life 
Diploma’’ and give- Mr. ltakertlie priv-

(«rain iti Lamiera Hand«. and Thk ('sntai ii Company. 77 Murray Street. N Y.

The statistical report of th«* Depart
ment of Agriculture for March relate» 
to the distribution and consumption of extending to you our sincere thanks, 
corn and wheat. It makes the proper- But the question naturally arises in 
tion of the <«>rn crop in the hands of m.'1 mind why do these txeople welc«(m«‘ E Femtail;

( 1 th<)He ol whom perhaps many are * iihmsvu.
growers 4->..» pel* cent., or . <6,000/MM) sti-angers? Why «Io they speak words Morris, Miles & Co vs 1) P Stratton; 
bushels, and of the wheat crop 31 per j of welcome to us whom they have nev- action for money. Settled.
eent., or 156 J MM »,000 bushels. The stock er seen, |M‘rhai*? A J Horner vs J E Angevin«* et ux;
<»f corn on lian.l is the largest ever re- Ah* ,l,1’!,ot hrar tlie answer; Ix«-aus«*! fore« l<i»ure. IX«“n*e on default

...... .. we an» chiIdwn ol one king, heirs ol Antoine Ijerevrv vs Marv E Itobison;
ported hi March of the largest <*n»pafter (»ne kingdom, brothers and sisters, in f<»reel«»sure. Deei*e«» on default, 
tlie mildest winter. Tiie average of Christ, all working in one common Amanda Kennedy vs Jas R Keim«» 
eigiit annual n-tui n< is677,inni,inn) ImisIi- eause, aiming at one <«>mmou n“sult. dy; divorce. Referreil to B F Rhode».

• -i ' ------ «“ - '. «■ «'- , X J Apperson vs Riley and Porter
together to gain nexx ideas and liexv Smith; action for money. Settk«l.

Jos C Rutan vs Detain« I. Rutan; di- 
Ye», great work, the xvork of instruct- vor««*. Granted.
ing tlie teiuler eliild, tlie impetuous Isaac Lambright vs G««> M Raleigh: 

. . Settl««l.
men in tlie way tiiat shall lea«l into a Alvini Van Vixirhess vs Jno Van 
life of list fulness. The work of inspir- Vixirhess; divot*««“. Granted.
ing tlie pupils tiiat are gathered from AllenSny<l«“r«“tuxvsHONohle;re- 
Salibath to Sabbath xvitli a fervent de- plex in. Continueil.
sire to continually cultivate only tlie .1 .1 Cary vs J D Bryan etux; action 
gixsl and pure within and ««instantly lor money. Settl««) 
“mount tiiat ladder round by round E A Post, administrator, x« 
tiiat leads from earth to tin* v:iult««i W«xxis et al; ««|Uit.x. Continued.

I«la A Fletcher vs Almond S Fletcher; 
Granted.

Hannah Lentzy vs 1> E Holloway; 
Judgment on

eh; that of last rear 787,OWU»« bushels. I .A"d d" we ,,h"“ "',‘'‘»¡“1»
t,. . ,, , , together to gain new ideas and new1 he ratiimited ««»nxumption to March I Illethods to help us in our gnat work?
is 1,143,000,000 bushels, a figure exceed- 
ed only Inst year and in 1886. Tile pro-

!

portioii of nienliaiitalik* corn of th«- youth and ar.|«*nt young men and xv»- ««lion tor money, 
crop of 18X0 is Hti.7 per «««nt., ex<««*<l««l 
in recent yrars only by those of 
and 1886. The average valueofall 
December I xvas 2H.:‘x’. p«*r bushel.
average March 1 xvas 27.!<e. for 
chantable ami 18.2«*. for unmerchant- .............
able, making an aggregaleof value»35,- ' skies.” 
000,INN) less than th«' De<«*mlxr .sti- Th«- work of interpreting tin- most diyor««*.

saen*d lxx>k on earth and the mest mys-
oiau*. terious to tlie umxxnvert««! soul. But et ux; action for money.

The wheat crop of 1889 was cxeeixied a life hid xvitli Christ, affords a key to default.
bv th«* crops of Kso, I882and 1884. The this sacred volume, iml<x*king its gold-

I,..in., ,h.I,I™ ........... iv HVI’S-.

1884 1
corn 
Th<' 
iiK-r- < II:«»

F Borii vs G Fami Clias E Fendali: 
. . Dismiaeed.

W II II t’ary vs lìias E Fendali et 
lutile l'nite<i States are 12,litio, imi ux; action for money. Deere«* on «l«*-erx March 1 for ten years past has lx«*n 

130,600,000 bushels. The average crop seluxxl children; that is, there are 12,-1 fault, 
during tills periisi was 400.000,000 hush- <»0,000 children to lx* gathered into th«-

, - . . . , , ; Sabliath scluxvls, vet statistics will showels. Only in year» having a product only H very slual| |,r(,!X,rtio„ e|iroUw| 
much below thisaverage lias tlie March ¡„ tju. scIkhiIs. And as it is prin- 
remaimler fallen lx*low 130,ooo,’too i cipally the children of Cliristian ]>ar- 
hushels, with the »ole exception of 1SS6, *’"ls* who are placed in the bible sell, x >ls, 

where are tlie children of tin* iinlx*liev- 
er to l«e taught the difteix'iiee between , 
rigid and wrong? Where an' tliey to ■ closure of mechanic’s lien. Decree, 
learn the story of the cross? Where Morris & Miles vs P M Christenson; 
an* they to n««*ive instruction in the action for money. Contimuxi.
law given by G«xl and n««irde«l in the Lutitia Hess vs .1 S Hess; divoree. 
bible? Yes, where are they tobe taught Referred to B F Rluxies.
tlie value of their ««nils? Tliey will The Yamhill Lumbering Co vs <>««> 
grow up well learned in impurity and . Mayhew; motion for sheriff" to make 
vi<«*. Many will reach manh<xxl ami ! de»«l; allow««l.

State vs Wm. Seott. Plead not guil- 
Trial set for to-day at 10 p. m.

XX K XTIIEi:-« KOI’ Bl I.I.EI IX

McMinnville National Bank vs W ’1’ 
i Sabbath schools, yet statistics will show and Geo M Raleigh; action for money. 

Settled.
E M Briedwell vs Geo M Raleigh; a<*- 

tion for money. Settled.
Kay Todd vs Win 'I' Raleigh; ac

tion for money. Settled.
Jones & Go vs John Minty et al; fore-

farm ami 
We will 

• others

hl» I H a il X

HERE WE ARE AGAIN !
VEHICLESOF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

JOHNSON & NELSON.

\V<“ Have .lust |{e<“eivc«i a Large Ixit «»f

BUGGIES. JUMPSEATS SURREYS,
PARK WAGONS. PHAETONS. BAROUCHES.

COIL SPRINGS. CARTS. ETC . ETC

\\ e Also Ke«*p ill St«H*k tlie

DEXTER SE’ESIISTG’ QTTEEliTS.

Daisy road carts.
Foi• first-cla«« dental work go to Dr.

<«. S. Wright.
(’lover, timothy and garilen «e««l» at 

Martin «t Sander»'.
Your attention is called to It. F. Ful

lers ad. in this issue.
s|6.<*> will buy a coil spring toad cart 

at Martin Sander«’.
1'he Imivs around town art* amusing 

tliein-M'lves witli tlie vacuum tip|Hil ar
row.

Don’t forget tiiat Martin A- Sanders 
are tlie l«*ading dealers in hardware, 
implements, vehicles, etc. on tlie West 
Si«fc*.

This paiHT desires tli«' |»*digre«* of all 
standard bre«l man*» and colts in this 
county.

Mrs. Kat«' Luca- of Derry, formerly 
Miss Kate Nelson of thi« city, is visit
ing her parents.

Martin <k Sanders will have, w itbin 
a week, tli«* finest assortment <>f velii- 
cles in the county.

J. H. ami Wm. Hemlersou left for 
Portland Tuesday afternoon. Their 
father is seriously ill.

A burning chimney in John's addi
tion Sunday night cn*ate«l a little com
motion but no damage was done.

Prof. Brownson of tli«* eoll«*ge has 
been in attendams* at the teachers in
stitute which wa« held at 
week.

Old Gabriel, the Mildest human 
earth <ii«*«l r«*c«*ntly at Salina, < 'al. 
age was l-’>2. 
by forty years.

Miss Barrett of the college was taken 
siuldenly ill Tuesday mid <lisappointe«l 
numerous people who attended th«* 
firemen’s fair «*s|M*eially to hear her 
sing.

Albany ]K«|a*rs are inlviN-ating Ismd- 
ing the city lor *7.'>,<«*> to !«• spent in 
public iniprovenienis, including sewers 
city hall an«« bridge a«*i*o«s the Willam
ette river.

«2t*i,i**i to loun by the American 
Mortgage company on farm land for a 
term of year«. No commission, no 
brokerage. F. W. Fenton attorney at 
McMinnville. Oregon.

The great |M>pillarity mid excellence 
i«l th«' Daisy road emt has given ris«* to 
many cheap imitation«. Don't lx* 
hlimhuggeil by buying any of the««* 
none genuine without ttieluill Iwarings, 
«old by Martin «1- Smulers.

I’lu* line trotting mure ow neil by L. 
II. linker was kick«'«! on the cheek-bone 
last w«*ek an«l has Ih*cii unable to «tit 
since Sumlay. The loss of this valua- 
bl«* mare would be a serious ealmnity 
to th«* future ttotting interest« of this 
county.

('. S«*«>tt of Portland, son-in-law of 
<>. H. Ailmns of this «'ity i» not expect
ed to live. During the'cold weather of 
last winter lie «Hpp««l ami fell ii|s>n an 
icy sidewalk bivaking three ribs. Sin«v 
then he *»« taken the typhoiil fever.

The hou««* of J. W. Martin near Day
ton was broken into Friilay «luring the 
al>sen<*e of the family, by a |ier«on w ho 
has Imm'ii |M*<l«lling soap in their neigh- 
horh'Mid. lie was arrestixl in Portland 
anil w ill Ih' brought 
The gran«l jury will 
session.

The huntsmen of „
are engaged in the w anton slaughter of 
«l«*er. It is snitl that in the vicinity of 
Kerby ville, ¿om-pliine county, the skin- 
ned <*arcas«*s of deer, are sometimes so 
thick in the county roads that teams 
are «s»m|M*ll«'d to «top while tlie driver 
pulls them a»i«le

Mr. Birnie of tli«' IF.«/ has
Ih*vii in th«* town for the |>ast w«vk at
tempting to place *<*«i worth of adver
tising. Tlie |ieople of thi« city have 
had dealings with the lIVs/ Xh'<nv Im*- 
fore and of eours** were ciivhed. This, 
however, «1«»*« not afteet Mr. Birnie, 
who is a pleasant gentleman.

The Ashlaml llewtl relates
that one of Mart Frain's sons killed a 
huge bear two miles from Edson's hot 
springs hotel on Shovel creek that 
weigh«*«! '**• |h>uikIs. The lihle wi*lghed 
sixty-five ponmls mnl the li«i««l thirty 
■ Hiunds. Last summer this monster , ___ ___
kill«*«i four head of «ba k in one place il«*ge of reaching school in the state 'for 
and «iini|»*<l there until lie had «kvour-! life. Mr. Baker ha» attained this high 
ed them. He also «tnii*k a fine bliMwied gniund after a struggl«'of twenty venrs 
bull last fall anil tor« his «ide from him mid deserve« it. It ¡« r>uite mi honor 11» 
—necessitating the killing of the Ihh not more than twenty-live people ¡n the 
vine. j tate have such a diploma.

Albany last

Oil 
His 

Older than this nation

here and tried, 
indir! him this

Southern Oregon

!

The crime for which lie will 
ivas <«>niniitt«sl seven years

Erti«' l“l’ought to this otti« I*

when a crop of 407,000 bushels follow «si 
one of 357,<**>,1**1 bushels.

“Tlie present return»,“says the rouine 
Washington dispatch of Tuesday Inst, 
“are full and satisfactory, the stat«* 
agent»' estimates agreeing closely with 
those of the department <*on»oli<lation. 
When* discrepancies exisOsi they have 
lieen harmonize<l in a «»onservative 
spirit, temlingto a nsiuction of reserves. 
Tlie ivsult may lie a«xx*pte<l with al«s«>- 
lute conlideiu-e as an approximation as 
close as can Is- mad«' by local estimates.
“Most of the wheat in farmer's hands 

is in states w hich have no surplus oxer 
consumption, or in thos«* in which 
much tlie larger ]»>rtion is <*onsumed al 
home. Tin* six spring-wheat states 
have only 40,l*N>,<**> liushels, 1H,<**I,I*«I 
of which will Im* r<>«|uiivd for spring 
seed, and tlie remainder is scarcely 
mon* than four months’ consumption 
of their |K>pulatiou. Ohio, Michigan, 
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Kansas, 
the only winter-wheat states east of tlie 
Rocky mountains contributing to com
mercial liistrilnitioii, have only <*i,«»»t,- 
|*N> bushels, half of which will Im* need- 
isl at lióme, and a p.irl of the n*mainder 
is commercially unavailable at present 
prices. It is seen, tlieretbn*, that the 
available supply for exportation and 
for home distribution to July is small. 
The depleteil farm reserv«*s have Isen from on high, our talent» n*-eons«*erat<*d 
......«suralily lilk*d, except in a few !>• <{<sl’s service, our faith strengthened 
states, but it will require the presenil* 
<d high pri<*es to squeeze any considera-¡ w<>rk result from our having thus 
Ide pro|M>rtion of them into commercial 
«listribution.”

womauluxsl only to lx* a liaue to s«x*ie- 
ty and n Cui’s«* to their parents! Yet in 
the fa««* of this axvful truth only ««>tn- 
paratively fexx are awake to tlie duties 
of tlie times; xvliile tin* great majoritx 
scofl’ at our work, or sit i«lly with fohi- 
««I liaiuls, totally iliditterent to the im
portance of training tlie youth. There 
are evil» abroad in our laiul tlint threat
en to undermine tlie very government 
itself. The evil snares are thick set for 
our I mix’s an«l girls. Oh! hoxx’ can we 
he so l>lin<l««l to the dangers that lx*set 
«Mir youth on every hand. Hoxx can 
xv«' pass the «Iikm’s of the sakxnis, where 
lurkesthe <le:ulliest of evil» xvithout 
our very souls ix*ing stirred with indig
nation. I* 
girls of «nir land sinking loxx into the' 
mire of impurity without resolving to 
s|x*n«l our lives, if ii«xs*s«ary, in tlie re
moval of th«*sc evils’.’ And ami<lst all 
««lines rolling through the age.», from 
tlie throne of G«xl, that awful sentence, 
spoken by tlie judge of all creation: 
“B««iiiise ye ate luke-xvarm and neither 
hot nor cold. I xvill s|»*xx you out of days of xvarmth >ui«l sunshine are much 
my mouth.” Can you e<HU«-ive a sen- 
ten««' expH'ssive of gn*ater disgust? 
Khali it apply to you, my lirotlier, or to 
you, my sister’.’ Nay, verily, but may ting Irom the etr««*ts ot tlie 
ioday, our souls lx* kiudleii witli zeal

OUR MOTTO: "LIVE AND LET LIVE."
Lot» of fruit tree» have been put out I 

tlie past week.
Several of A. .1. Wint«*i*s' children are ! 

having the mumps.
<E. Hoskins, ('<Hi|x*r <k Son. our 

nurser men are busy grafting.
Born.—Marell 17th, IrttlO, Io tlie wife 

of James Newman a tin«' «laughter.
F. I’. Wtxxl has the contract to grub 

tlie scIhxiI grouml, ami is rolling tile 
stumps out.

Mrs. Siulie Hoskins, «hi«' of our dress
maker» has gone to Indiana to get an 
invalid sister.

Mr. Alexamler of Portland, was up 
near hen* yesterday and got ten car 
loads of w«xxi.

Newcomers are arriving at this plaec 
nearly every «lay, and they all speak 
well of th«*country.

(■«•ogre Hardwick is out selling tlie 
NewIxTg spring lx*d. It is a gtxxl one 
if it is made at Nexvlxrg.

James Smith swallowed a pi«««* ol 
xnxxi one «lay last w««*k and has gone 
to I’ortlaml for medical treatment.

Mr. Amlerson our nexx blacksmith, is 
crow«l««l witli xv«a*k which «|x*aks xvell 
for him as a blacksmith as lie is a new- 
««Htier.

The gra«i««i scluxil is moving along 
nicely under tlie management of Mrs. 
Vannie Martin assisted by Mile« R«««« 
and Miss Lillie <’. Smith.

Win. Everest has put out a lot of 
quin««* tri«*s. I presume when they get 
to liearing, Bill will invite ali of tlie ol«l 
maids arouixl nii«l liav<* an old fashion 
fe«Ht.

Prof. Morrison assist««! by prof. Hart
ley au«l xx iie, liiiv«* given such g«xxl sat
isfaction ill tlie past at tlie Academy 
tiiat tliey liave been engag««l to take 
charge of tlie scluxil the ««lining year.

From all a«««>unts there xvill he a 1 
xvork, the starting of the grain ami tlie standard gugae railroad bridge put
, , . - , - . tllO W’ 1 I l<-> • t<> 110,11* IllllktloO Ini— '

«levelopment <>t the buds ot trees, etc.
Ou Marell 22ml, 1KNH, |>each, apple 

and cherry tie«*« were in full bl«x>in, 
leax'es on ornamental tr««*s were out. 
Flowers were bl«x>ming and many vari. 
etles of vegetables xvere in tlie market 
in many |K«rt»of tlie state.

It. St I’.XOI E,
< Hiscrx'cr.

ty.

Eor the Week Ending Saturday, Marvil ’!‘i. 
1M49—I* S Signal Service

Tli«* t«“iii|K*ratun* anil .«iiusliiu«' liavi* 
Im*«‘Ii lielow tli«' averag»*; th«* rainfall 
alMHit tli«* averag«*. The teni|ieinlure 
lias generally lw*en iiIkiv«*freezing |M«int. 
Tlie xveatlier lias htx*n partly elomly; 
too elomly. Th«* rainfall lias l«een light 
hut generally «veil <ii»trihute<l.

Tile soil except on uplands, is too 
H«ixx eau xv«' »««* iiur Ihix » and , w,.| for plowing, lienee the spring aee«l- 

The »no« fall mid th«*

The Best Asm>i*1 inenl mid Qiudity Ever 
Brought to the Citv.

Call and Examine the»«* Rig« ami you will !»■ I’l<*as«<<l with the 
Style» and I’ri««“».

HALL’S SAFES ARE THE BEST.

ing is retiifd««!.
rains of the past winter luive Iweii such 
as to moisten the grouml to a greater 
depth than has twii known for years.

The winter wheat crop is generally 
reported in good condition, hut a tew

meded to give it a good start. < irass is 
grow ing finely ami stock is recuper.i- 

liort f«ssI.
Where soil operations can be p«i«h««l a 
large spring acreage is lieing prepared.

Fruit and ornamental tries ami 
shrubbery are developing their buds, on 
the latter, leaves are lieginning tosliow . 
Peach trees are in blossom in Lane! 
county. The «“old winter has injured 
th«' |hii<“Ii crop to some extent. Several 
w<*eks of fair weather and warm sun- 
shitie art“ tussled to allow of spring

by a ekiser communion with our h«*av- 
enly lather mul much lietter plans of 

7 ’ ’ ’ ■ eon-
ferreil togeth«*!*. Ami may it not Im- in 
word only but in truth that we have 
Wellcome. May we magnify our call
ing as bible school workers, giving«»ach 
other our liest thoughts, lifting our 
hearts in earliest prayer having this 
thought ever present with us that 
thougli “botanist« have discovered 
many new plants, non«-are «0 liemitiful 
a» the ros«* of Sliaron; geologists have 
unearthed many ran* mid ¡m|M>rtant 
rocks, but none approaching the rock

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE.

Munday School Convention.

The 9th session of the Yamhill county 
Sunday School convention was held in 
Lafayette, March ISth ami 19th, and 
was one of the nmst instructive and 
pleasant ever held in the county. It is 
to be regretted that all the .schools of 
the county were not represented by del-, of ages; astronomers have discovered 

many new stars, but none so grand as 
the star of Bethlehem, the sun of right
eousness.”

egates or reports. Th«- annual reparts 
should I»* sent in whethar the blanks 
for th«* same an' rvivived by the schools 
or not.

The addivss of Pres. Kautuer of La
fayette S«*minary,entitled,'flic Relation 
of S. S. and Church, and, The Charac
teristics of a Motlel S. S., by Mrs. I.. 
Ella Hartly of New lierg, was alone suf
ficient to repay anyone for tlie time 
s|>ent at the «smventiou.

The fo’lowing named persons were 
appointed delegate» totlie State! 'onven
tion which will Is* held in McMinnville, 
April l->, 16, and 17, 18S0: Rev. C. C. 
Pilling, Mrs. M. A. Gilkey, Airs. H«*a- 
e< ek. and Johnathan Alius. The next 
county convention eonvi'iies in Ifayton.

M. A. Gilkey, 
Seeivtary.

Public .School Note».

Artior Day, Friilay, April 11th, will 
Is* observed by our city schools with 
appropriate exercise». A «sirdiai invi
tation is extemltsl by the tea«*hers to 
all tin* patrons and school officers <s>n- 
msiteil with th«*»«* schools to Is* presi'iit 
on that day.

Tlie rvguliir rlieiorieal exercises will 
In* given by the several rooms on Fri
day April 4th,—one week from next 
Friday. Th«* public generally are in
vited to visit th«- scliisilson days «levo
ted to rhetoricals. Parent patronizing 
the schools are w«*leome«l at any

N otic«?.

Mai:y Leah ('<m»k.

across the Willamette near Dundee Im
mediately. If that lie the case Newlterg 
may look fora standard gugae through 
hen* this summer which w ill lie a Imom 
to the town.

M r. Spooner has taken charge of the 
NewlieVg house. The Newburg house 

hotel an» Isith run 
how to set a good 

Prohibitionist.

Newliel’g house, 
and the Arlington 
by men wlio know 
talde, etc.
THE DAYE UM.AN KAK M l iti! s % LE

time.

SECOND HAND SAFES AT A BARGAIN.

Combination Locks Furnished and Repairing a Specialty.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.

Ileputy Sheriff T«xid regained some 
of the laurels lost by the eseape of the 
tramp printer some lime ago, in tin- 
eapture of Tu|i|»“r at Gaston. Some 
seven years ago th«“ gentleman was in
dieted lor burglary in Grant eounty 
ami eseaped. Sinee that time he lias 
made himself very searee and although 
descriptions were sent to all parts of 
the state he was not .arrest««!. Th«“ 
gentleman ap|M'ared in the city during 
the trial of \V. \Y. Scott and was no- 
tiei'tl by thi' sheriff" who wrote to tile 
Grant eounty offi««“is concerning him. 
Tlie return letter eoiitaineil a warrant 
for his arrest mid I leputy Todd sur
prised tlie fellow near Gaston and 
brought him to this city highly orna
mented w ith new style bracelets made 
<“.xpress|i for men of his character.

Im ve 
t ree», 
know

of the (’. P.

Iteal Estate
Excellent Chance l’or t*|»iriiig Youth.

li bai Ih «'astori»?

i'a>i<»iia is In- S imib'l Pilcher's prescrip
lion for inianl> and children. It contains 
neither opiniit. morphine. nor other nar
colie snb*tance. It i- a harmless -iihsiitnte 
lor paregoric, drops, -»nothing syrups, and 
castor oil. It is pleasant. Its guarantee 
is thirty years' u>e by millions of mothers. 
('astoria destroy* worms ami allays fever- 
sihness. t'a*toria prevents vomiting Sour 
curd, cures diarrhoea and wind colic Cas
tor’» relieves teething troubles, cures con 
stipation and flatulency <’n Moria assimi
lates lire food. regulates the stomach and 
bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep, 
t'astoria i* the children's panacea - th. 
mother’s friend.

the

aere» t 4 s. r 4
to 
w;

II. 
Jl

tu Y «tubili—

HALLS STANDARD SAFES
Venpr Fail to Protect their Contents against Both Fire and Burglars

Hall’s Safe and Lock Company,
l'RCtora, CINC INNATI, OffBK».

8AUHXI« m ».\i *,
'lev» York City; Portland. Me.; Boston: Philadelphia; Cleveland- Chicap ; 
-ouisville; St. L.ouis ; Kansas City ; Omaha: Minneapolis: St Paul, N<v Oileati , 

San Francisco; I.o* Angeles; San Diego; Portland, Oteg ; Nashville Terr * 
Richmond Va : Milwaukee. Wi Evan «ville. Ind : Atlanta. (»,»

The Celebrated French Cure,
-APHRODITINE" 17

Tli«' proprietors of Oak Park 
commenced putting out shad«* 
ami desire the st«x“k ow ners Io 
that all stock found upon their premi
es after this «late will lie 
held for charges. Ilate<l 
18110.

Th«' Ladi«*« Aid soeiety
church «lesire to thank the public lot 
it» generous patronage at th«' tea social 
last Friday evening and especially 
those who so kindly assisted in prepar
ing the supper from which was realized 
th«' sum of *13.41.

There is a fellow in Corvallis who I»*- 
lieves that instead of tin* )>eople living 
on this earth they are inside, and that 
th«* sun is a collection of electricity 
ataiut 7,1*10 miles distant only. How 
all this living creation manage to get 
liglit w hen eonlincl to the insiife of 
this sphere he «Iocs not explain. He is 
not a resilient of Corvallis however—11«' 
hails from a small tow n on the east side 
Alliany, it is thought.—Hazrth.

If everytaxly was as careful about 
taking re<eipts a» .1. W. Bridwel), there 
would lie fewer law suits ami more 
friendship. He still has til«- first tax 
ris-eipt lie took in this «“ounty; it was 
when Frank Nichols was sheriff many 
years ago, and «-alls for*1.96. Compar
ison of the amount of that receipt with 
the last one given him. on a property 
valuation of *13,605, will indicat«* that 
he ha» not taxn a»l««*p, idle or wasting 
Ills money.— lb mew.

Six Y’ear« Thrown Away.

<’li:irl«*s Carling, an ol«l man, was r<- 
h'iiH<'<l from 111«“ Oregon jieilitentiiiry 
yesterday after a eontineinent of ten 
years in that institution. He was sen- 
tenixsl from I’ortliiml for the erime of 
rape. After a few years lie was |«ar- 
iloiitsl by Gov. Moody, a stipulation of 
the iMirdon lieing that Carling was to 
leave the state at on««* and forever. He 
left Salem, but got no further than 
Portland, where lie stopped a feu day-. 
On tli«“ fourth «lay after his parrion he 
was arrester! by Su|>erinten<lent Collins 
ami brought taiek to the prison to serve 
the remaining six year» of his term. 
The old man roumhsl out his full ten 
rears yesterdav and was given his free
dom.— SfabwiHui.

Win. T. Ilaleigh lo Matilda M. Gear
in, B95 acn* in Rection B», 17 and IS, t 5 
s, r 5 w; S13,5<Mi.

I’. S. to J. W. Gaunt anti wife, 167.20 
aero* t 4 **, r 4 w.

State <»f Oregon toj. Carroll Mid ait* 
ivv, KO acres t 5 s, r 7 w; «160.

J. Mattey to Mary M. Mattey, lots 1 
and 6, Lafayette; *500.

Malvin A. and Jainea T. Hembrci 
Joel K. Henrhrw*, 24', 
MK.

I). O. Durham and 
Delashniutt and H. 
acres, t 5 .% r 4 w; «500

Lucy, Ad<li<* and Lewis Grazier
Martha Bowel, I acre in Lafayette; 
*100.

I . S. to D. J. Porter 155.56 aeres, t 2 s 
r 4 u.

(’has. Callahan to Geo. W. Spotts- 
wood 120 acres t 5 s r 6 w;*72O.

V. S. to Jame» Gerrish and wile, 
640.9.3 acres t 2 s, r 4 w.

Porter Smith, Hiley Smith and wife 
to F. W. bio .tert‘w t 4 a, r4 w;
$3500.

S. Potter a nd wife to L«*ster Potter, ¿ 
intenso in 2K2.34 acres, t 4 s, r 5 w; *900

S. Potter and wife to M. W. Potter»
S3 acres t 5 s, r 6 w; «900.

Margaret J. Westfall to J. <'. Duncan 
10 acres t 3 s, r 2 w; $100.

S. Wilson and wife to J. I». Handley. 
30 feet by 54 rods; $30.

I’. S. to Collin A. Walla<*e 14'5.54 acre* 
t 4 s r 5 w.

Edgar Poppleton and wife to David 
Alexamler, lots 3 ami 4 block 43, Lafay
ette: $150.

Elizabeth Judd to John H. Bees \ 
terest in 30 acres t 3 s r 2 w; $1.00.

G. W. Jones et ai to Isal.ella
x 122 feet in McMinnville; «I.

Porter Smith to Kifey Smith
t 4 s r 4 w; *3000.

Wm. Malone ami wife to
Hauswirth. 42.320 square feet, North 
Yamhill; *600.

E. M. Liniiville and wife to John 
Whitman 46 a<*rcs t 2 s, r 5 w; M<iO.

( has. E. Eendall and wife to Wm. 
Savage, south A of the land claim of C. 
E. Eemlall ami wife, t 5 s, r 7 w;

Chas. E. Eendall and wife to P. I*. 
Eendall, 153.71 acres; *10ti.

J. A. Hill and wife to Alice Short
ridge, 3.K8 acres t 5 s, r 9 w; $200

K. S. Conner and wife to J. and J.
W. Morrison. 26- acres t 5
*1006.

The viririn jmhI from whh*h spring 
tlie master mimls of Yamhill—the 
fountain hea<l from which emlnate* 
Yamhill’* brightest and —from 
who«' icy springs ami trickling rivu
lets ami laughing brooks ami shady 
coves flow theclearcst ami purest waters 
of the lami—from whose highlands the 
tintisi iamiscaix' inspiri* the aspiring 
youth to Iktoìc efforts crowned with 
the jiuotss of late achievements known 
ami recognized us coming only from 
tlie « lassie glades of old
whose nsi-chwktMl apples ami rosy- 
lip|Hsl lasses lend (In- enchantment of 
their rt<u\ «»raml fragrance as none others 
can Ih‘sIow—whose l»al«i headed eaglets 
soar the highest—whose webfootwi 
ducks dive tlie deepest ami whose mossw 
liacks are the mossi<*st, yet wIiom- greet
ings aie the kindliest. It is among 
such that we ask you to dw<»ll. Dost 
thou like the pi<‘tun*?

N. B. 3S5 acres in all—2òoin cultiva
tion—150 in crops—2’. miles from Mc
Minnville—priii* reasonaid«* ami terms 
easy. N. B. Oat.m in.

Port lami. Or.

The Stallion Show .

Fitti

in-

•NI

12n arres

Francis

r 4 w

i.y 
the

WILL • on surf r with «i*. *p*p-ia and liv 
er comp'aintShdoh * Vitalizer is guaran
teed to cure you Sold by Rogers Bros.

SLEEPLESS nigl.t». uuulc iiii«eraltl* 
thiit icrribh'«'oiiidi. »iiihili • I’urc i* 
ri'iiu'dv t«»r y«ni. Siikl I»« l!«ntcr* l>r«i».

1'ROI I“. XVlKMipicg «-O'laii t ii.i I.Joix liitis 
ininie iiatelv rcliev.' l *•> Shiloh’« « lire. Sold 
by li«»gvr» lin«».

«'ATARRH cured, heidtli an«l «weet 
hreaili -«•«•iir<-.l l.v Shiloh’« « ii'arrh reiiiedv. 
I“ri«*«* .'*• «'«'ill* N o.il iii j,'' lor free Sol.I by 
Kozer-. Bio»

l>«*in<H*i*ati<* Commit I«*«*.

MemlMUK of tli«' Democratic 
<'entrai <'ommittee of Yainhill 
aiv iv<|U<*»t<*<l to meet at th«- i-ourtiioune
on the 29th day of March, at 2 ovfock 
p. m. By order of

Heshv Gek, (‘hairmuii.
t'HAb. Gkis-sex, Secretary.

I 'ounty 
< ‘oiinty

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

I* Soj.h ON K

to cure any 
form ni ncrvoti* 
<lirtcnM>. ci any 
djfforder of the 
Rpnerative or- 
irflus of either 
►«•\ whether hi- 
Fing from the

Urtc of stimulHiits, 'j<.bn<’<’«> or Opium. 
orthiuUKii toiitlitul iii<li*cr<’!i<»ii. over iudulg 
ener. Ar., Mich it« l.«»*s oi Brain Power. Wakeful 
tie*«. Bearing down I’mni'in the Baek. Scminnl 
W iik u<”»*. Ily«tvrin, Net vouf Prostration Noeturn 
al Emi**“ion*. I «’IUmh i tio n, DizzineN*« Weak Mpii, 
ory. I.«»** <»f power mid hn|»otency. uhieli it ne- 
gi<’<’te<i oiti’ii h*H«i •«» pK’iiuitmeoldntf«*nn<1 in*au- 
ity. Friei’.*1.00 a Ihix. Im»xck foi f‘..on s« nt b\ 
mail <ai H’< <’ipt oi price.

Y YVKITTI Xt.l Yll Y XT I I. rev. I * .o<< 
ot'ler, t<» rviniMi tlie luonei- if a Permanent
cure ks not cll<*«’t<*i. T lc ii'hikIn of te*tinionial« 
from "|«i an<l\oung. of i»oth *exc«, |M*rmanenllv 
< m b Ariiitobi hm;. « iiciilar fr< <*. Aitdr«**»

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO

BOX 27
Solti by Roger* 

Minn vi líe.

WEKTKP.N branch, 
PORTLAND, or. 

Bro* . -<>!«• agent* fo- Me*

Harness and Saddles.
ELSIA WRIGHT

t’arriert the l.ir *e*l A*«<>rl im lit <>l
Hume** a nd mldle* ati<l al*«» the
LARGEST STOCK IN YAMHILL COUNTY.

Harne** <»f ill kind* M:nlc I«» tinier lie 
I» i:t to; SealIv Done
Robes. Whips and all the Necessaries 

are Kept in Stock in Endless 
Variety.

< all a in I ‘ <|4».-| St«» e on ’! bird SI re»«t,
M Mil nville. <>r •-••»I.

ffa haift the t*dutive Contrôlât

’fhestallion shows in this city for the 
pa»t several y<iir« have Iiwii well at
tended ami th«* on«’ hel<l Saturday was 
Ito exception to the rule. Th«' attend
ance of lineblood«*d hor«<~ was large also 
the numlier of |H*opl<* in the city for no 
other pui'|sis«' than to sis* the bora«*. 
Numerous premiums were award«*«! but 
tin* lack of s|Mi<*e forbid- a mon- exteml- 
<“d account of th«* -how.

NEW COMBINE.
Ye*. \\e I»h\<’ c<tinhiii«“d. |H ! \<»| |’< »

I ‘I I I’R 11 H’* I I ’ While \\ ■ t io tn it < <»1 ' 
-itlvr ili< loxsti mêler ih\ Mblig.tii>i«;-» t»» n- 
for running i i».irlM*r *io»|« it» it x et we ré* 
P<’<’(ttilly '••'n it •• •Imre <»l Ito* |-ati-Mii.-ig«* ««I 
tin’ |»«*«»|il«‘ «»! M<*\|innvilie and \i«-hiit\ 
’ Live atei Let |.¡\< ' i» mu- n.otl<»

Lony & Welch.

CEM

Am, don’t have to offer a prize to »elt th,, 
Goode, for it» the BEST MADE Every Can hoitii

THE QUESTION sEìTLEf». P. D. GLENN,
Plumber. Plumber.

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
• N. HENDERSON

MC. MINNVILLE, ORF.

THE

This cut i- s isitbtnl 
pi'lnreof the well known 
<**iaoii«hment or Thoma* 
Price A Hon. at i»24 Sacra 
n.ent > street. >. F. Am the 
leading ehemi«ta of the 
west, they were a«ke<i to

»ettle the question a* •• .. lur >»ar.*aparilia* were 
:t act purely vcareiahli". We present their re- 
M rt.

We have made careful chemical analyse« of 
cxeial well knov.ri ! un i« of Mar*aparil1a, and 

It.T.e found them a ! with t’io duicle exception of 
Io;tocoutiiiii haiide<»f F en*- iuj;i. Asareeul!

•• are enabled tn pr.«n«>TD »• .loy’n to l<e the only 
.»irelv vegetable mir’-Hvit. «.'a iigwoh tiie market.

hi<-h iiMMCome under «►:••• ••'•»Mervatfon.’' 
Modern medifine ha* vroven that a’l ordinary 

aeeeruptions are not eauwed by disrated blond, 
>i by indige*ii :• Mi'i »biggish circulation, 
wliich call for vegetable a 'vrarive*, instead of 
mineral blood purifier- 1:2.* Iodide of Potassium, 
loy’s Vegetable Sar*a*.*iri*la being the latest, is 
he first to discard the old notions and proceed 
inder the modern theor». Its cures attest the 

iouiiduess of the theory It Is the talk of the 
;JJX.

Carri«*» th«- u,o«t Comph-t«“ St««’k »1 
I’luiuliitig Go.«ds in th«* «*itx‘ 

Aloo a

Well Se|rr(;<| SpH*» |lr f| «Iri.ill 
filliUHs

\Vor< eidiu»t«“«l to in will I «Ion«’ 
in a xx’orkinanlik«“ tiianwr. and 

»at¡»faction gu iraid«««l

All Sizes of Ppisantl Water Fi 
tings Kept in Stock.

Ofti«“-“ on Thir«l St r«« t. M«M i«mx ill *. 
< >r«*gon.

t

are tilt-*« •■ut up Vy
n. M. Ftl-.it à Í3. 

u:k, -t.. Lurgcrt
Seedsmen th- •• W.

D M » .««»s
Utifuil. Il- « tr.«;« .'

SEED AtbfVAL
k.i rS/> 1 * * E «o
appti« -M», i n«' i«. Ian m a* n's cus-

Bea

r.-’ • . ’ ' I ’
cry txrMrfi ’«4 Garder. Flower 
ur Fiel J str DS I 1 *r.'l ÍW» h.

D. M TERRY<CO. 
DETROIT, MICH.

this paper
^1. W. AVER A ,M»f MuUi. ti '-«I aa’*-«tu.

Kxowi.es

